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It’s finally here—the best of Subaru Tecnica International. Unleashed for the first time, the 

2019 Subaru STI S209 is the rawest, most exhilarating Subaru ever: best handling, best 

braking and best acceleration, for starters.1 Its potent turbocharged SUBARU BOXER® engine 

delivers 341 hp,1 thanks to forged pistons, a larger turbo, revised ECU tuning, and an all-new 

intake and free-flowing exhaust. And with a bevy of suspension enhancements, a wider track 

and custom Dunlop® performance tires, it achieves the most lateral grip yet, at over 1.0 g.1

A limited number of S209 models will be made, all engineered to outperform cars that cost 

far more. What used to be untouchable is now firmly within reach. Hold on tight.

THE MOST
INTENSE STI EVER.
FROM JAPAN WITH LOVE.

1 Based on manufacturer’s initial testing. Subject to change. 2 Limited availability. See your retailer for details.  Subaru, SUBARU BOXER, and STI are 
registered trademarks of SUBARU CORPORATION. Recaro® is a registered trademark of Recaro Beteiligungs-Gmbh Corporation. Brembo® is a registered 
trademark of Freni Brembo S.p.A. Dunlop® is a registered trademark of DNA Ltd. Corporation. Bilstein® is a registered trademark of ThyssenKrupp Bilstein 
GmbH. For more information, contact your Subaru retailer or log on to www.subaru.com.  This poster is printed in the U.S.A. on 10% recycled paper.   
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• Individually numbered, available in 

Crystal White Pearl with gold wheels and 

WR Blue Pearl with dark gray wheels2

• 341-hp turbocharged SUBARU 

BOXER® engine1

• Subaru Symmetrical All-Wheel 

Drive with Driver Controlled 

Center Differential (DCCD)

• BBS® forged alloy wheels,  

19 x 9-inch

• Custom 265/35 R19 Dunlop® SP 

Sport Maxx® GT600A tires

• Larger turbocharger

• Forged pistons 

• Forged connecting rods

• High-flow air intake

• High-flow fuel injectors and 

fuel pump

• Low back pressure tuned 

exhaust system

• Intercooler water spray

• STI-tuned Bilstein® dampers 

with STI springs

• STI Flexible front strut tower bar

• STI Draw stiffeners: front and rear

• Brembo® performance braking  

system, 6-piston front, dual-

piston rear calipers and high-

performance brake pads

• Upgraded performance clutch

• Carbon fiber roof and rear spoiler

• Wide body kit, including fender 

flares, front bumper canards and 

functional front fender vents

• STI front, side and rear 

quarter under spoilers

• Recaro® performance design front 

seats with silver accents and stitching

• Red accent trim

• STI engine start button

• STI performance shift knob

Forged Pistons Carbon Fiber Roof


